
Original Ghoap Cash Store."

Umbrellas.
are

Of Ule, on account of frequent tains,
It has not been safe, to leave homo for any
length of llmo without taking an umbrella
nlone. It Is policy In time of sunshine to
preparo for rain, nnd we desire to say to
those who contemplate buying an umbrella,
that they should not fall to see our now
stock, We have Just opened a jrreat va-

riety In Gloria, Silk, Alpaca, Gingham his
and MvtUn, with Gold and Sllter Caps,
Celluloid llandle and Natural Sticks.
This lot has been purchased from tho
manufacturer at special prices which we
propose to glvo our patrons the benefit of.
They are made In tho best manner possible,
and with the exception of tho lowest grades
of muslin, auk vast in coloii.
20 In. "Gloria' Umbrellas with Gold and

Slker Caps,at$1.85, (2.00 and $2.40.
28 In. "Gloria" Umbrellas with Gold and

Slker Caps at $2.80, $3.00 and $3.23.
This Is the way tho prices run through

our entire stock about 40 per cent, below
regular prices. of

J. T. 1TUSBAUM,
Opposite Public. Square, Hunk Street, Lehlfchton

In.Tune T. 1884-- 1
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Current Events Epitomized.
Church festivals next.
Winter Is getting closer.

The year 18S8 Is waning.
The radio season comcth.
Christmas Is six weeks off.
Buckwheat cake festivals are the latest,
Are you ready for the Engineers' first

nnnual grand ball?
Go to Val. Schwartz's for all kinds ot

fnrnlture. Trices ycrv low.
A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Hock

opposite the Fubitc Square.
Hare your sale I bills printed at this

office. Cheaper by far than you can get
them elsewhere.

The Adams express ofllce has been re-

moved from the Lehigh Valley depot Into
Wbeatley's store room.

Opera House reserved - seats for the
present season can be secured at tho store
of Zern & Snyder, Opera House lllock.
Don't forget 1

November 24. On tho premises at
Packerton Thomas Weaver will expose to
public vendue a valuable lot of personal
property, Including, horses, cows, pigs,
wagons, Ac.

Christmas Services for Sunday schools,
Immense variety of spcakers.dlalogue books,

hymn books, Sunday school libraries and
Sunday school supplies at Shafer's Popular
Hook Store, 33 X. 7th street, Allentuwn.

A counterfeit silver dollar, which Is a
very good looking piece, but lighter than
silver and made of some .sort of composition
Is well calculated to deceive, and all should
be on their guard.

Remember, that Shafer's Book and
Fancy Store Is not on tho main, nuslness'

street, but half a block frpm-lt- , a few doors

from tho old Allenww'n National Bark,
t.

Bub Sweeny circulated at Hazlcton and
Prlflon on Sunday. It Is said that he
Viewed tho Democratic Salt Itiver paseant
At the former place on Saturday evening.
Of course he enjoyed it highly.

The Lehigh Wagon Company shipped
on Saturday, a finely constructed and hand-
somely finished butcher wagon to W. A.

Siller, of Tamanend, Schuylkill county.
If this Is an Indication of friend Killer's
isuccess we are Dleased to notice It,

Sabbath services In Jamestown; Sun
day School, at 9 A. M., Young Peoples'
meeting at I.V.M., Preaching " by the
pastor at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Tues-
day evening. You are all cordially Invited
to attend these services. C. BuitJfR.

Ed. McCormlck, of Lehigh strcel, an
employe in the Lehigh Stove Foundry had
ills right hand severely injured on Friday
by the bursting of an emery wheel on which
he was .filing stove legs. Dr. Dcrhamer
dressed the injured member with his usual
skill, and Ed Is doing well.

Enclne No. 315 coming east on the
Lehigh Valley Katlroad, ran Into the rear
end of a coal train on Thursday evening of
last week, near Whitehall, and the caboose
of the coal train was wrecked. Engine 315
was thrown from the track and the engineer.
ITarry Blank, of town, was savercly Injured.

The man who handles the local depart.
anent of a newspaper learns, after due ex
perlence.not to expect even briefly expressed
thanks for a column of pleasant things, but
ho knows as surely as comes the winter.
tbat a single line in which there Is an un
intentional misrepresentation will cause
somo one to be heard from.

Artist's wax and paper flower materials,
oil colors In tubas, water colors,chlna paints,
all colors of lustre paints and powder, 70
different colors of French tissue paper,
panels, plaques, 'canyass, brushes, oils,
varnishes, and everything In artist's wax
and paper flower materials to be had at
Shafer's Side Street Book Store, 33 N. 7th
Street, Allentown.

Gunners and hunters, with and with-

out dogs, are at present giving the farmers
great trouble and annoyance. They do
not confine- their perambulations to the
woods or swamps, but trespass on the fields,
damaging fences, &c, and shoot anything
In tho feathered lino, from a quail to a

,barn yard rooster, If the latter unfortunate
Jy happens to stray out of sight from the
.dwelling.

To suffer and be pleasant Is almost Ini
possible for an adult, and quite so for a
Ijaby. When It Is afflicted with colic,
dlarrboaa or other troublesome disorders
sue Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Prlco 25 cts.

When the Indications are that a perfect
ly reliable medicine Is needed to regulate
the liver, ta strengthen the stomach and
renovate the system, no one should hesitate
to use Laxador.

All who ylstt Allentown, Pa., should
not fall to call at Shafer's Side Street Book
Store, the largest In the Lehigh Valley,
for books, bibles, albums, games, plush
goods, gold pens, pencils, fancy Ink stands,
fountain pens, fine fancy stationery, artist'
wax and paper flower materials, scrap books
and pictures, children's books and games
Christmas cards, satin novelties, and
Immense varltty of fancy goods, novelties
etc, at Shafer's Popular Book Store, 33 ft
7th street, Allentown.

Do you owe The Advocate anything?
If you do will you kindly get up and hump
yourselves, bustle, around ana send us,
not all you owe, at least a part. It costs
noney to orlnt a paper. Some people may
tie able to exist on snowballs, and during
the siege of Paris hundreds of people lived
on brolb, the nourishing qualities of which
were drawn from boiled skate straps. II

can't do It; we have tried It. As we tit
our froten ofllce, meditatively breaking
icicles off the Ink bottle, we think about
lb tie things; we haye.

Still a big supply of mud.
Cider Is plenty and cheap
Bead all tho advert 1'enieiits
Bad pRVoinenis should be llxcd.

Thn boating seaimi will soon !

The holes for Tin- cleciil.- - dulv '

finished.
Jfehrka m & Son have Motived another

line of now goods.'
The pavement In front of ihollcforined

church Is a dandy.
Valentine Schwartz.' furniture store

has been repainted.
The amateur sportsman Is getting In
heavy work just now.

W. A. Peter's saloon and restaurant on
Bank street ht s been rcpapcred.

E. H. Snyder's Bank street store and
rcsldonce has been nicely repainted by
Artist Acker,

Everybody reads tho Advocati:; now
names aro put down on the subscription
list every week.

If you owe us for the Advooatu wn
would be pleased to haye you pay up and
look pleasant.

Tho stones for tho pavement In front
tho Reformed church on Lehigh street

arrived this week.
Several Lehlghton Masons participated

a delightful banquet at Mauch Chunk
Wednesday evening.
The Slatlngton 2fcwa came to us this

woek greatly Improved and smiling with a
neat new dress of body type.

H'alirsperl Wall Paperl big reduction
regular stock and remnants nearly clycn

away at E. F. Luckcnbach's Ma uch
Chunk.

500 ladles plush coats, new markets,
and jackets, In all the latest styles at Sond-heim- 's

One Price Star Clotlng Uall, Mauch
Chunk.

Guth & Son, the popular and successful
Allentown dry goods merchants., haye a
new nnd attractive advertisement In this
issue. Read it.

A numbor of people from Packerton,
New Mahoning and adjacent towns and
villages wore here on Wednesday evening
looking for a Salt River parade that never
came,

Ladles, call at Sondheim's One Price
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk, for your
plush coats ana new markets which are
sold at less money than you can bay them
for elsewhere.

Will some wise (?) man please rise and
explain to us bow it Is that men who neyer
Invested a nickel in advertising, know It
does not pay, when there are thousands
who bave made good fortunes by a judici-
ous use of printer's ink?

As the result of an election bet Frank
Miller, of Lehigh street, on Tuesday
evening wheelbarrowed Jeweler Campbel
from the Mansion House to the Valley
House. On the return trip Miller drove and
Campbell did the wheeling.

The person who took the white ribbon
bows from the flower offering placed on tho
grave of Mary Albright, deceased, In the

,ehIgblon Cemetery, will confer a favor
upon the family by leaving tho said bows
ribbon at this office, tho
much aggrloyed aJt,ltJsS".

"DoflU.-taii- d on the order of going"
but go straight to the next corner and buy

bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, If you
want to euro your cold.

Farmers and horsemen read this. I find
Salvation Oil a most excellent liniment
among horses, and I take pleasure In en
dorsing it as a certain remedy for scratches.
James Thomas, Franklin Road, near Balti
more.

Now Is the time to look out for fall and
winter clothing. You will find a large as
sortment of suits and overcoats at Sond
heim's One Pilco Star Clothing Hall.
Mauch Chunk. The prices are lower by
far than the same goods can be bought clso
where.

P. Insley Craig, son of Col. John
Craig, of Lehigh Gap, and a student of the

aston Academy for tho last three or
four terms was admitted to our High school
on October 5. He Is a bright and promts--

ng young man, and he Intends to prepare
to enter Lafayette College next fall.

A young stsr, Sydney Worth made her
first bow beforo a Cincinnati audience last

Icht. as Lady Isabelle and Madam Vine.
n a new and clever dramatization of East
,ynne. This Interesting story was never

more, pleasingly told, anil Alias worm at
the end of the last act received an ovation;
sue deserves her triumph, as sua has done
what ono only nmong a thousand can
ucceed in doing. Her future will be an

enviable one. G. Stuart Brodock,
the bright young comedian as Hob
Carlyle a rollicking young American
boy he Is Irresistible, and with the star
received several curtain call. Cinclnattl
Enquirer.

This beautiful drama was presented to
a delighted audience In Wlcand's Opera
House on Thursday evening. The acting
was superb as a much pleased audience
will bear proof to. The coustumes worn
by Miss Worth on the occasion were simply
grand dazzling the ladles In their Parsian
richness and exciting the admiration of
the male part of the audience. This
popular dramatization of Miss Worth will
again bo presented on Saturday evening
and you should not fall to attend

Weatkerly Items.

The election ls'over and the country Is

saved, according to the Republican way of
thinking. There Is one thing howover
about this election which Is very significant
and of which the Democrats may well feel
proud of, and that Is this, that In the large
cities which are the centres of Intelligence,
and where we may reasonably be supposed
tho Issue was fully understood, wojfiud
there are large Democratic gains; while In
tbe rural districts, the people were slow to
understand the Issue and voted accordingly,
Wo also find that In the prominent colleges
of Harvard and Yale the professors who
wero formerly Republicans, haye joined
our ranks with but few exceptions. In
view of this our defeat is easily borne.

Salt River parades are now In order.
Tho Republicans of Weatherly will take
their Democratic neighbors to that benight
ed peace provided the Republicans of
H'eatberly do not get to flsthtlog among
themselvos between now and that time
They hayo considerable difficulty about
their chief marshal.

Prof. Potteiger took It all In on Tues
day night. He was to Hazleton to see the
salt itiver parade.

Ell Perkins has been engaged by tbe
H'eatherly Lecture Course Association and
will lecture In Cassler's Rink on tbe 24th
Inst. The subject of his lecture will bo
"The Phllosaphy of Wit and Humor," Ell
should haye a crowded houso as his lecture
is most excellent.

H. S. Rinker of the Herald spent
several uays mis wees at rsescopec, l'a.

Tbe eclat of town will have a fashion
able ball In CastlersRtnk on Thanksgiving
.eve.

The new station Is now mostly under
roof, but will likely be New Year before It
wilt be ready (or occupancy.

By resolution of the council. First St.
will be opened between Packer and Csrbou
streets. A proposition to establish a plant
for lighting town by electricity will soon be
suDmuted to the people (or tbelr decision
Th e plant will then not beione to tbe. silk-
mill, or to any other Incorporated body, but
o tue town wuicn u is to serye,

Homo,

THE AT WEISSPORT.

oU4orrttfl5fOr,
famJlrfWTlng

STROLLER

A Batch Of Newt ltcmt HckoA UP I? Our

Special.
- PourIii Miner's residence ha been

Ituboit Hnngen spent last Sumln ilili
friends at Slatlngton.

John H'nlss Is said to 'ho convalescing
1 1 om a typhoid attack.

Gus. Oswald's residence on H'lilto
strcci, has been neatly repainted.

H. C. Trapp and C. W. Laury, spent
last SuntUy with Joel Hcydt.at Ashley.

-- William Oswald always keeps in stock
the best quality oysters. Store In Frank-

lin.
Mis. George Rapp. of White street,

was visiting friends at Allentown on Mon-

day.
Landlord Chrlstman, of the Fort Allen

House, circulated at Allentown on Tues-

day.
Miss Jnlla and Ella Snyder, of Allen-

town, spent Sunday with Mrs. Levi
Horn.

Mlssos Sarah Laury and Sallle Chrkt-ma- n

spent last Sunday with Allentown
friends.

Frank Laury has returned from
Colorado wheio he wai ylsiling for several
weeks.

Tho Franklin House stable, oyer the
canal bridge, has Jnstlieen topped vltli a
tin roof.

Charles Gumher.a Furnace, Pa., light-

ning sllngcr, circulated hero during thn

past week.
Benjamin Peters, head book keoper

for Nathan Snyder, is reported ns being n

tho sick list.
Misses McQuellan and Isenbock, of

Easton, were visiting friends hereabouts
during the past few days.

Mi6ses Carrie Delbert and Lllllo Guth
spent several days very pleasantly at
Philadelphia during the past week.

Central Station Agent Bennlngor and
wife, were visiting frlemds at Scranton,
Ashloy, and other points during this
week.

We are sorry to note that tho jovial
Joseph Rex, of Franklin, has been con-

fined during the past week on account of

sickness.
Rev. .1. C. Hogan and wife, of Moun-

tain Top, and Rov. J. Vangordor, of Wayne
county, were guests of Daniel Graver and
wife during the past week.

Presiding Elder C. K. Fchr, of the
East Pa. Evangelical Dist., preached his
last sermon here on Sunday evening to a

largo audience Ho will shortly remove to
Ohio.

Considerable money changed hands
here on tho result of the political contest.
It Is said that Gus Oswald won over a hun-

dred bushel of potatoes and lots of boodle

besides.
A valuable horse belonging to Joseph

Hunsickcr, of Franklin township, has just
been cured of a severe attack of lock-ja- w

by Dr. O. WydcrrrierngTiton's popular

A young son of Duras Kunkle, of
Long Rtfn, was burled on Monday. Some
days ago the child was accidentally injured
on the head by being hit with a nail which
penetrated tho flcsh.and it Is thought death
resulted from tho Injury.

Rev. George W. Sandt, of town, was

made vice president of a society recently
formed at White Hayen for the purpose of

studying tho bible In tho original tongues
and for the discussion of moral and religi-

ous topics and the mutual exchange of

questions that arlso In the course of pastoral
work.

Free Trade Sapper.

On last Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Kuntz, of Lehigh street, served to a

number of their friends a bountiful repast
n the shape of a free trade suppor. The

menu on the occasion embracing many
delicacies of foreign growth. The evening
was most agreeably passed by the following

guests: Daniel Graver and wife, of ll clss-por- t;

J. W. Raudenbush and wife, Samuel
Gilliam and wife, Charles Smith and wife,

and Adam Faust and wife, of town; Frank
Young and wife, and F. J. --Veycrs and wife,
of Petersvllle; Frank Lapp of Bethlehem;
and Clem N. Kuntz, of Philadelphia.

More tensions and Bounty.

A gentleman representing Mllo B. Stev
ens & Co., of Washington, D. C, can be
seen at the American House.Jauch Chunk,
Thursday, Nov. 22; and Central Hensc.
Hamburgh, Friday, Nov. 23, by persons de-

siring Information concerning pensions,
bounties', etc., or haying claims which they
desiro to have prosecuted by said attorneys.
The present Congress has enacted several
new laws, besides extending several old

laws.

T. M. C. A. Meeting.

The Ycung men's Chrlitlau Association
of this placo has decided to hold monthly
meetings in tho different churches of town.
The first meeting of the series will bo held
In the M. E. Church on Sabbath I. M. at
3:20 o'clock, to which all aro cordally In

vited. Several good speakers will ba pres-

ent, and the church choir will lead in sing
log. Young men are partlcularlly urged to
be present. The meetings will bo short
and sweet.

G. Stuart Brodock, with Miss Sydney

Worth, Is just too awfully Irresistible as
Bob Carlyle In East Lynne, which accounts
for tho frequent applause that creeled his
appearance.

OfConrn You will (Jo.

Dlldlne Snyder, the popular landlord of
the Iron Exchange Hotel, Parryyllle, has
mads arrangements for a grand bear hnnt,
supper and dance at nts nostlery on Wed-
nesday, the 21st instant. The bear hunt
will take placo In the morning In Poho
Poco Park and all ye crack shots are Invited
to participate, supper win oe servea irom
0 to 12 P. M. Everybody Is luylled to be
nMiant ntwl tatra nart In thn niAatiiroa

How Is tb Tims 1

Now that the election Is over you tuust
put your mind down to business. And one
of the most Important things In this con-
nection is where to buy the cheapest and
best clotniog. bondbelm. of the one frice
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk, has a
rana AHniArtt rT tit stiri stwArata Ann
the nrlces in all cases are less than vou can
buy the same goods for elsewhere ,and don't
yuii luruei. it.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In the LehtzU

ton, Pa., , for the week ending
JToy. 10, 1888.

Hoffman, 1). Murcy, J. E.
Herfass, Edward Twetm, Leis

Persons calling for any of the aboye
letters will please say "advertised."

Jakes P. Smith.P. M- -

Wall Psper Bemnantt.
Two cents for Blanks,
five cents for Gilts.

K. F. Luckenbach. Mauch Chunk.

To bs Closed on ThinkiKlvinar.
Tbe following merchants will closo their

respective business places on Thanksgiving
day: J. T. Nusbaum.

Our old friend A. O. Brodhead, of the
Philadelphia Mint, spent last week lu town
seeing old acquaintances.

r
Xnlght of Labor Meeting

William Ualls, of I'llI'Mlg. I'd., atl- -

dressed a mull audience m t...l)el Hall in
Friday cuing, un I lie. Aim- - uid l'lirpiiM
of thn K. 'Of L. 'I'llf nii'i'tini! was tiiclied
mid tile was Inliodiiccil in the
lUhliciiiK bit .1 oil n Kunii. nf Bank silent;
Mr. A. A. Illuteli, of Franklin, brought
tho incfttiifc' to a close an hour and a half
later by a fosv loiuaiki In which he icferrod
to tho pros if Lehlghton as having always
been f.tvorsJilo o tho K. of L. Tho Knlgljjs
of '.abor, said Mr. Walls, Is an organiza-
tion for tho purpose of solidifying, cement-
ing and binding Indissolubly tho masses
who follow out tho divine. Injunction of
earning their bread by the sweat of their
brow. The Knights of Labor have caused
better legislation and aroused ptiblcj
opinion In the election of good, honest
men to places of public trust. The order Is
not unicnsonabp. hut demand equal and
exact justice to all, a fair days wages for n
fair days work, aiid-lhii- t pay once a week
or y according to law.

The press said tho speaker, Is a power-
ful agent In framing public opinion for
either good or eyll. When supporting just-

ice; It does a God-lik- e duty, and an Inde-

pendent, honest, lightcous press deserves
the hearty suoporl of tho people.
England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales and
Italy weio travelled by the speaker, but he
never saw such abject misery and down-
right degradation as prevails In the coal
fields of Western Pennsylvania, where the
company store system mortgages tho work-

ers for life. Unless labor Is organized for
the protection of Its Interests classes and
castes will bo inaugurated and this country
will go down as did Rome, Athens and
Greece thousands of years ago.

Mahoning Items-Owe-

Fraiitz Is building a house,-
Klvln BolU moved to H'eatherly this

week.
David Fritz has started In tliebutcher-In- g

business.
Wilson Wehr, of Lchlglilnti,ha moved

into tho Valley.
Some petty thleviugs have been going

on for sonio lime.
Daniel Lelvlch, of West Penn, moved

on Charles Filtz's farm.
A husking boo came off at William

Siller's on Jbnday afternoon.
Raffle matches-en- d shooting matches

for turkeys will soon be In order.
Eddie FIcxer was severely bitten on

the head, by a horse, but Is able to be
about again.

-- Tlio personal property of the late John
Hunsickcr, deceased, will bs disposed of
at public sale on Saturday.

-- nenry Zehncr claims to have tho finest
Rhodelsland Greening apples In tho Valley.
All right nen, send us a few.

-I- HIson Remeley has purchased a lot
from his father-in-la- Joseph Hunsickcr,
and will erect a house on It next spring.

--English services will bo held In St.
John's church next Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock by Rev. A. Bartholomew.

-- Mrs, Jesse Krum, aged about 00 years.
died last week of hypertrophy of the heart.
Interment took place Tuesday at St. John's
church.

--Tho Jahonlng school board will meet
In the Pleasant Corner school house on
Saturday, Nov. 24th. Tho old desks will
bo sold at this meeting.

Dahh.

Normal Square Sqibs.
Milton Miller Is the happy dad of a

bouncing young baby boy, while Charles
..Vertz rejolceth over the advent of a baby
girl.

By a premature explosion ono day re
cently Dennis Nothstein was severely In
jured

A grand shooting match will como off
at Alfred Senslnger's on the 24th. Of
course all sportsmen will be present.

Solomon Yeakcl was the guest of I).
Nothstein on Sunday.

XoitM.w..

Attention, O. A. B. I

The Comrades of John D. Bertoletlo
Post, 484, of this borough, aro particularly
requested to be present at the next tegular
meeting, on Thursday oyenlng, Nov. 22, at
half-pa- seven o'clock. The nomination
of officers for ensuing term and other busi
ness of interest to the Comrades will be
transacted.

Our Public Schools.
The follow hiR Unreport of the public, schools

ot the Unroiijch of for the month end--
liig Ocjolier 30, tMS.
lllRli School av at. I ola at,
uranium r
Intermediate :is
A Secondary 4.1
II Hecnndarv 37
boys' Adv. riim. 41
tllrls' ' 39
II ys' I'rlni. No. 2 67
(llrlj . Ui
Hoys' " " i At
tllrln 1 40

Totals 43t 615
High hchooi, Abram Wolte, Kdnln Ohl,

Samuel Miller, Charles , Irene l'enstei-- .

luacher, Etta Drlssell, Sallle riabel, Maud Wheat-le-

Grammar-I- ra Notliscln, UzzluSehoch, Lizzie
Lentz, Lnella Kehriit, Mabel Wheutley, Clara
Kuntz, Kmma FortwanRler.

INTKUMKDIATK-Ire- ne Weldaw. (iertrude
Peters, Mnrth Long, Daisy Horn, Llllle r,

Carrie nachman, Ilernhard lloRilaiitkl,
jonu i. miner.

A8ncoNiiAnv-I)ac- lcl Frey. Itobert Houtz.
Daniel Henoch, Harry Trainer, John Xander,
Battle Trainer, .Mary ltehrig, Liizlu Hcek. Kva
Krlllneer, Lulu Kuhns, Hiunia Iluss, Lizzie
Oeggiis. Hattlc Hex. Lena Iiugkammer, Clara
acniniuc, i.ower,

Secondauv 1J, Freddlo Miller, Harry Noth
stein, Eddie Schmidt, Ella Kuehro, Salllo l'rey.
Bertha Zlnk, Sadie refers, Mabel Itchrlg, Kora
Williamson, Can lu Voorhees, Ella fleck. Lulu
reters.

Bovs.' Anv. I'mmakv Willie Hauk, Frank
Wleand. Willie Wertman, Wllllo KJpp, Willie
Kruck, Wesley llrilman, Seoit lthoads, Harry
Uunslcker, AVllmer Trainer John Nothstein,Frank Trainer.

Oihu' Anv. 1'HiMAnv-Carrl- e Blank, Cairle
Fenstermaker. Ida Fnehro. Lizzie libel. Alice
"aoei, sadle Hontz, Nettle Moultlirnp, Mattle.ohert. rriA i.i.;.' wui.
Ada Weiss. Lomla Wllllan son Wnn

nte
f Ml ler

HOYS' PRTMinV Kn n U'nUnr W'Alolln!.
Harry Welaiul, Kalph Morthlmer, James

anders. Harp- - Beek, Chns. Lanskanimerer.Chas. hixmnlieliner, .loscph l:cx, (leoreo Kurtz,
Harry sitter, Aaron Lauh, Ue.uioM rommadiis-ky- ,

fcnbt. Oumbert, Eddie Trainer, Orlandollcllmaii, Edwlu Hartraiitt. Bobble Sartz.,vr,'W F:mauy No. Hess, .Mamie
"eljawj Jlinnle Sehoeh, Murcte Berudt.dertleHeydt, Carrie Hontz. Daliiy Bcnnlnger. Mattle
Stock"' 17 M5,'r' ',als' Kn""i Bessie

bovs- - ratMAHT No. Shekler, Arthur
KEiff??' la1"' .f n??y. .'. Kcmaly. Milton

Hfrt Seinmel.ueo. Welnii"caTvin
oim v..,rrv x-- ,'i'nTii'",;,..i

Mnncle llunsiokrr. Hattle Rtransberrv.
YlsiTOiis.-O- o. Sunt. T.A. Snyder lsited

neven schools durlni: the month. Illreetor O. T.
Horn ttsttea the Intermediate, school. Misses
Kmma kennel, Estella Melieimu and Carrie
Campbell, ot SlatlnEton; Miss Cella .r.Transeau,
nf rtAlhlphprn, Il31l7l Mill..,-- rt MaA..aH.-l1la- .

Miss Annie Swam, Charles' Hauk and David

J. F. Btetleh. ntnripal.

Just received irom Boston,
nn immense stock of the genu
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
which wc are selling at $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand-
loads shoes cannot bo beat by
any dealtr m the county. .

COUNTY SEAIGORRESPOMENCE

Timely Topics litWly Written Up by Ver-mll- o

Qullliat.

Saturday, November in, iksm, will ir n
long leinoiiibeivil .pii Ioii for iIiom1 wlm
participated in Hi, gnat family Uttering
at the houinofKlweti Bauer, In liast Jlfauch
Chunk. Them were present tho ynneiablo
Mis, Bauer anil her daughters, Mrs. R.
Hunsickcr, Mrs. Lucctta Clauss, Mrs. Wm.
Warner, and grand-daughte- Misses Llla
Hunsickcr, Kmma Clauss, Clara Clauss,
Ada Warner, and grand-so- n Harry Warner,
of Lehlghton, her sou Franklin Batter, of
All ntown, her grand-daught- Mrs. C. I
Atnldon, and her great-gran- son Master
Herbert Amidou, of Mauch Chunk, grand
son M. L, Bauer and wife, of East Jfauch
Chunk, nnd Mrs. C. Klepplngci", of Ncsquc
honing. The event was the celebration of
the elghtt fifth birthday celebration of
Grandmother Bauer who is still halo and
hearty for one of her age. Regrets wero re
ceived Ir6m her sons George Bauer, of
Catasanqua, V. II. Bauer, Lehlghton, and
Nelson Bauer, who Is In tho West, for their
Inability to participate In so joyous a cele-

bration. The best wishes of all present
wero showered upon Grandmother Bauer,
with tho hope that they might meet with
her annually until she reaches her centen-
nial birthday or even longer, If Cod so per-

mits.
m

It Is learned, says the Catasauqua l,

that the death of Dr. R.
Leonard, of Mauch Chunk, resulted from
dcyollon to mankind. Ho was on his way
to Ills office for Instruments urgently need-

ed In the treatment of a sick woman, Tho
night was dark and gloomy and tho home
of his patient was in an isolated situation
on the mountain, six miles distant, to
which no wagon road led. The faithful
surgeon, knowing the Importance of prompt
relief for his patient, started on foot on the
railroad and was run down by a coal train
and killed, His professional eagerness to
relieve suffering humanity Induced him to
undertake a long and daugerous walk on
the railroad, in tho performance of which
ho met his death. He leaves a llch legacy
bis to profession In untiring devotion to
tho sick.

--Six prisoners at present are confined In

Hotel dc James Gallagher. This reminds
us that that institution will soon change
hands, Mr. Gallagher retiring and Hiram

Lcvan, of Franklin, taking charge. We
will be pleased to number among our citi
zens so staunch a Democrat and live a citi
zen as is Mr. Lcvan, thencw Sheriff of Car-

bon.
Frank P. Scmniei was doinglho honors

in the Prothonotary ofllce for several days
this week Georgo Esscr being confined to
the house through illness. Fiank shows a
wonderful adaptability to the position,
which makes us think that perhaps some
day ho will bo chief cook of that depart
ment In our county government.

Delbert, the eccentric character from
ll'elssport, who made his abode In the
Evangelical church steeple ai that place for
some time, Is now confined in the Asylum
for the Insane at Danville, Pa., whither
Sheriff Gallagher remoyed him some time
since.

Enthusiastic County Seat Republicans
took the Democrats up Salt River on
Thursday night to the amusement of the
small boys and the delight of ye older folks.

It Is said that an effort Is about being
made to organize an order of Tout! here.
Lehlghton has an organization nf that kind
with a large membership.

Institute Talent-Notic- e

the talent for the Institute lecture
course to be held In the Opera House, Le
hlghton, Pa., Dec. :lrd 7th, J888. Mou- -
day evening. Elocutionary and musical
entertainment by Miss Jaugic E. Dotts,
the popular soloist and elocutionist of Phila-
delphia, assisted by that grand vocalist,
W. B. Hall, of Lancaster City, and by Miss
Sadlo Barber, a pleasing and finished read
er and' reciter from Palatinate College, Pa.
This will be a treat that none should miss.
Tuesday evening; Rov. T. F. Clark, the re
nowned traveler and eloquent lecturer will
lecture, on "a knapsack journey from Now
York to Central India." His lecture will
be highlyentcrtalnlng.ainuslngand Instruc
tive, remember the night, Dec. 4th. Wed.
evening; Prof. J. H Redway of Philadel-
phia will glye his noted lecture on the sub-

ject "Through Italy." This lecture will be
Illustrated by sixty photographic views of
tho Alps, Alpine Glaciers, and historic
land marks In Rome, Venice. Turin, Flor
ence, Milan and Pompeii. Prof. Redway
Is thoroughly conversant with every part of
Italy and his lecture cannot fall to Interest
and instruct. Don't miss It. Thursday
evening; Hon: W. II, S. Aubrey, L. I.. D.,
of .otidon, England, will lecture on "Glad
stone." Aubrey Is a great Engllst Author
and liberal Statesmen and has for many
years been Intimately acquainted and close-

ly associated with that "Grand Old Jau,"
the greatest of English Statesmen." To
hear so eminent a man on so noted a sub
ject Is a chance of a life time, as Mr. Aub
rey Is available but a short time in the
United States.

Course Tickets, (reserved seats for the
week, SI. 00). The diagram for course tick- -
Ms only, will be at Carpenter's Jewelry
Stoty, Mauch Chunk, Blery's Store, ll'elss
port and Rebel's Drug Store, Lehlghton;
from Monday, Nov. 10th to Saturday, Dec.
1st, after which date, It will be at Rebcr's
Drug Store only. Single admission each
evening (reserved seat) 35 cts. Tlck'ets for
slnglo evening cannot be marked on the
diagram until the day of the evening of the
lecture. Secure your season ticket lu good
time and get a good seat for the week,

Acknowledgements.

Tbe following subscriptions for thuCAii- -

BON Advocatk. have bejn leoclyed since
ast report:
Charles Klpp. Lehlghton on

.. t oo
L. H. Houser. LehlEhton ,. --' oo
drome M. Davis, Lausford .. l on
Lewis Troxell, Bowmaustomi . i on
Jerx. Both, Lehlithtoi . i no
J. 11- - Kline. " . t on
C.A. Hardlne, " . 1 00
N. At. uauiet, iMuyerstown, l'a ,. I 00
Itev. T. W. Smith, Gilbert's, l'a .. I 00
I ra E. Keidle. Allenton u.. ..... , ,. 1 00
David L. Fritz, Normal Hntiare .. 1 00
Noah Nothstein, Sallna, Kansas .. 1 no
Daniel Baltzer, Lvhiehtoii ,. 1 00
Win. M. Bapslier, Mauch Chunk...... . I 00
N. M. Zluinierinun, I'leasant Corner.. .. 1 00
Frank Zimmerman. Franklin ,. l no
E. H, JUupt, Kchuylklll I'. ()., l'a ,. t 00
H. T. Biuawley, Franklin .. 1 110

V. D. Weaver, West l'eiin ,. t 01)

Cieorne F Hotacker, Tonamenslng.., .. t no
John Dlstler, Towamenslug .. I S3

Sondhclm, at the O. P. S. C. Hall,
Mauch Chunk, has just received a large as-

sortment of ladles jackets and new mar-
kets.

Kemerer Swartz have In stock the
largest line of bed room and parlor suites
to be fouud in this section, Prices low.

If you every heard of Wall Paper belug
sold; Blanks at 'Jo (Jilts at 3c please como
and tell us so. E. F. Luckenbach, Mauch
Chunk,

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car-pe- ts

at T. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf
, Bre can tell you a way louse H'all
Paper remnants, that will astonish you;
to know how little it costs to paper a room
with gilt paper. E. F. Luckenbach, Mauch
Chunk.

IN THE LABORING WORLD.

Items of Interest i from ths Bttiy
working World.

.Mr, K. I. Si'Wnnl, miy.: "The I l t

product initio the" )vrd In in1 :il Iji'.llllll.
000 Inns, of whMi Clival lliittiin produce
100,000,000, the fulled Slates l.'O.OOO.ooo
and Germany "5,000,000 tout. The produc-
tion lu the United States Ik divided between
thlrtjr-on- e Slates and Territories, the l.irgcxl
of course, being Pennsylvania, which lad
year gave un of anthracite and
;0,000,000tif bituminous. In money value
the output in the t'nitcd Stnlco h safely

5i0,000,000 in the iniirkrts were lived

Thli N greater than the Vnlucs of the gold,
silver, cotton mid petroleum in mir country."

Secretary McGuirc of (lie Carpenters
and Joiners, wiys tho"lCniglits of Labor arc
under a severe crisis, no doubt, but, In the
end, though the membership will lit reduced,
the Order will he all the stronger in being
purified and purged, provided it is returned
to its original Hues anil settles down to some
definite plan of action."

Fifteen hunched gondolas, 50(1 refrig
erator c.itN nnd ill) locomotive g con
structed for thn Central ltallroad of New
Jersey. The locomotives nrc built at the
famous Baldwin works and will ho fitted up
with the coiiKditatcd Woolen fire box. The
Central certainly needs all of this rolling
stock nnd even more.

lust about fifty years ago Moves cook
ing and healing stoves llrst began to be
generally used. That was when Americans
began to make stoves for the homo market.

The Ilaltiuinrc American says: "Rotten
boilers and careless employes are sending
more victims out of the world unprepared
than would bp slain in a battllc."

The Brydcn Horse Shoe Works at Catn- -

sampia during October shipped 102 tons of
horse shoes this fccmg tho largest month's
Ini'diics-- . in history of tliu coiuvrn.

--The new cabs being tinned
nut by tho Valley Shops at South Easton
diller from old engine rain in not having n
single moulding.

A new Lehigh Valley passenger engine,
with a boiler 00 inches in diameter, is being
built nt the South Easton shops.

- The Glen Rolling Mill, nt Allentown
which has been in nil sorts of litigation, lias
been idle for over ten vcars.

Several of the iiuarries in the Lehigh
slate region have already stopped work for
tho winter.

The Betlilehem thug clerks ha ve form-
ed a union,

NEWS CUT DP.

The Country Over. Something forHastv Head-
ers to Freeze Onto.

Boys don't forget that you will get
free a nice school bag with every suit of
clothes or overcoat you buy of Sondbelm,
at thii O. P. S. C. II.. Mauch Chunk.

Govenor Beaver on H'cdncsday Issued
a warrant for tho execution of James H.
Jacobs, tho Lancaster county munhSxer.
who will be hanged on January II.

Miss Lennie Lencel, aged 17, of Leban
on, and a traveling book agent giving his
namo at some places as Chailes E. H'lllet
and at others as C. II. Slovens, eloped from
Lebanon together. They came to Beading
to get married but were arrested. The
young lady was taken home Wednesday.
uer companion is In jail.

200 nobby boys overcoats in stripes and
mixed at $2.50, .xr0, $:.00 and upwards
at Sondheim's f). P. S. C. II., Mauch
Chunk.

Wednesday morning Mrs. Frank
Knccht, residing on Tcmperaiieo Hill,
Plymouth, left her house to go Id n neigh
bor's to get some milk. When she return-
ed Hie dwelling was in flames and at tho
window were her two children, Frank aged
four, and Fannie aget' three. Beforo the
mother could get In tho children fell back
and perished. The house, with jill Us con-
tents, was destroyed.

500 men's overcoats at .10, ..", A8,
$10, aud upwards at tho One PrJcn Star
Clothing Hall, Maueh Chunk.

Geogre Shtillz, who pleaded guilty at
Reading to having hired a team from a
liveryman there and sold it in Philadelphia
for i'0, was on Monday sentenced to three
years imprisonment. Tho woman who
had been ancsted with him was then re-

leased oh bail and sent to her parents. She
hid given blith to a child while in jail.
She was the wife o.'SclmlU's brother John,
who is now serving a six .ears' sentence
for robbery.

-I- l'hy not go to Sondhflni, at tho One
Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk,
and leaye your measuie for an overcoat.
Lowest cash prices.

The County Conimissloncis of Schuyl
kill haye pffcrcd a reward of ?2r.0( for the
arrest and conviction of the mudcrer oi
murderers ot George Halns, the civil engi-
neer, who was brutally killed on tho public
highway near St. Clair on .Vonday morning
last.

SchnccksvIllcLshigh'countv.U to have
a Lodgb of Odd Fellows.

WINOB AND STINOS.
Tl.lu tu II. . ..I... .l....l.. ... .,.no uiij, ntiiiuiii IIUU III illlill IIL--

sprightly amusing book by I'ahuer Cn. It is
ono of the ol'ekh reun.K scries, and similar to
Its coutD.iufnn "I'atts and Claws, of which e
told you recently. This Is one ol the funniest
and In Illicit books for youngsters wo have ever
seen. The Illustrations are splendid and will
make IhehoysanilKlrlsroarwllhlanghler. The
Boston Ihidiret. sms: "as a holiday book nothing
could be more npiimprlatu, slni-- nothlnj;
eonfrr greater pleusuie iiu th llllle ones."
The National Iteiuihllcan sa)s: "i:ery page Isa
iiiuiiuu mm ii me it-- iniisir, a foundation oi
Inn, never ccaMug. It will make voting firsblaze." It will be wouilrrfiilly iHipiifar.
It It published by Messrs. Hubbard Bro. nf
Philadelphia, riili'.ai:o, anil KiUHasl'lly.towlinin
persons ileslnng a copy or mi agem-- showd
apply.

' THE WEST-SHORE- .'

This iiiaiHiim maki's n Kiipi'l.-illt- i i,r ..Kim.
Just stiih Information aloul the gieat l'acille
.Aoriiinesi us tuose nno aro inieresleil in thatregloijdeslioto hue. It Is uelllier an lininl- -

ration pamphlet nor a subsidized ,

but a genuine. iunga7ine, now in Us
fifteenth year. It devotes Its attention especial-
ly to Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana,
British Columbia ami Alaska.

It ghes reliable descriptions and beaulliul en-
gravings of tho mines, ngrlciiltrlab districts,
Mock Interests, Ashing Industiles, and the cities,
towns, resources or that region, as welt as the
famous scenery. In fact It Is the only publica-
tion B'vlug the class of Information sought for
hy emigrants and louiists lothe l'acille North-
west.

Tiik Wr.sr SiioitK contain artistic engravings
and maintains a high Mamlard of literary

It is essentially a Western magazine In
every feature, and an exponent ol the life and
energy of the West, With each number Is sent
nn Alt Humilenieut, In colors or tints, about 18
St Inches lu size, the subject being some feature
of Hid grand scenery which enchants all tour-
ists through the Northwest,

Subscription price, f2M ier jear. Sample
copy .'jcents. Address L. Hainuel, niMUhei of
The West Whore, Portland, Oregon. .

Auditor's Notice.
In the Orphan's Cnuit of the County nf Carbon:

In the matter of the first and paitlal account
and. also, tho second and final accouut of
IAMES I.ONti, Executor. Ac, nf the last
Will and Testament of MARY C. LOMISON,
late ol Packerton, Carbon county. Fa., dee'd.

Notice Is hereby given at an Orphan's Court,
held at Mauch Chunk, In aud for said county, on
Ot tolicr is, less, the .undersigned was apiiofntcd
Auditor, to audit, and settle said account
and to nuke dhlilhutlon nf the funds in the
Itar.ds of said accountant to parties entitled
thcKto according to law. That on TUESDAY,
the lltb Day of DECHMBP.lt, A. l., lsss, at ONE
O'CLOCK r. M., at tbe office of W. M.
ItAI'SUEn, on Susquehanna street, Mauch
Chunk, l'a.. he will meet all parties having
clalmsnnaald funds or account, whii m m.
luired to present them before said Auditor or
iieueoaireu iinm roming in lor a snare ot said
fttnH II7-- A VI. I'lMiilllV

nov. IT, lSt.-s- w Auditor.

Catarrh in
Catarrh ti Inflammation ot the mucous

membrane, attended with Increased secretion.
Thus catarrh may affect the bead, throat,
stomach, bowels, or any patt ot the body
where the mucous membrane is found. But
catarrh of the head Is ty far the most common,
coming on so gradually that often Its pies- -

ence Is not suspected till It has obtained u
Arm hold on Its victim. It Is caused by a
cold, or a succession ot colds, combined with

Inipnre Hlood.
When firmly established the dlseaso Is ex-
ceedingly disagreeable, causing Aow from the
nose, dryness ot tbe throst, headache, loss of
appetite, roaring and buzzing noises In the
ears, etc. In Hood's Sarsaparllla may be
found a prompt and permanent cure for
catarrh.. It purines and enriches the blood,
soothes end rebuilds tho diseased membrane,
and thus soon cures the disease. At the same
time It refreshes and tones the whole .system.
The remarkable succe.ss of this peculiar
medicine entitles It to your confidence, (live
Ilood's Sarsaparllla a trial.

H i 1 1 a
BoMbTlldriitljb)ts, It; ilifnr!, Trejureil cnl j
bjC. I. HOOD A CO., AfoihecftrlM, Lowell, tu. l.jr
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ADAM MEHRKAM & SON,
9

Originators and Leaders
of Popular Prices.
WE PUT ON SALE THIS WEEK

400 BOYS SUITS WITH J (Ml
KNEE PANTS. 4UU

At prices from $3.00, 3.50, 4.00, $4.50 nnd $5.00.

200 BoyS OverCOatS 200B'fT Klcs of Mens Overrents.

AT THICKS 1'IIOM a.nn t'l".
U.Vf. nrlcA. frnm Eli r,n ft AA t-- flrt to AA

OU" QOZ OCOtCn t3pS,

A'

Karly in the season, the clioieo and inmt

reached uelorc. has enabled ws to keen
ktu that nnd In'vo
and nt the tame at low

lMH IVIICI.
In our stock yon will find many

at lower than ever

"I am happy tn si ,in Hint f lined Ilood's
Sarsapaillla tor cai..rih, with which 1 hare
been troubled many years, and received
great relief and lieni-fl- t fiom It. The catartli
was very disagreeable, especially In the
winter, causing constant discharge from my
nose, llnglng noises in my ears, and pains tr,
tho hack of my head. The effort to clear my
head In the illuming by hawking aud spitting
was painful. My grocer advised me to try

Siirsnpartlln,
and It gave relief Immediately, white n
time t was cured. I am never with-
out the medicine hi my bouse, ns I think It Is
woith weight hi guld." Mils. (I, B. (linn,
1W9 Eighth Sllect, N. W., Washington. D. C.

"I have used Hood's ParsipsiHl.i for
catarrh very satisfactory rru!ts. I
have received more permanent from
It than from any other remedy I have ever

E. Rr.AH, ot A. I'.cad & Hon,
Waliscon.

N. B. Do mil be Induced to take any other
preparation, but be sure to get

HeMIrl',lr'ijiM fliuli puted only
r. I. lioii. ro.,it!,ocr!ei.l.iwell,Miui.
IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

a year. More local
than any other paper.

price of the Advo- -

for 52 weeks.

$10.00, ?in.oo, $in.on amnio.oo.

;

desirable are selected, ft will.

stock new and rresli. and tn ulmw i(if,lm.iml,l
produced fur the Fall nnd Winter seasons

prices that will bo within tho of all.

new and pretty in all thedlfTerent

One Car Load of Rubber 7ioots and Shoes. Please examine onr
large stock before making purchases.elsewhere.

ADAM MEHRKAM and SON.

li

MI) Wl 0MM
Mis lid
jrtvat pleaMire we announco Unit we wero ninon" tJie early buyer. At no time haye we hud
a assortment of DKKSK finollS, TUIMMIXfiS, UNION'S, NOTIONS andrw t pern g .1..... ..i .i.i.. .iLl.HJX 111.111 111 !ll mm-- .

The very ureal Imsimw in tluwo depart nit-nl- whieli far anythinc ever
nir

lis Foreign l)onulie niill.
time, oiler litem such

pattern"

1 he lllnck tjtioila we oiler are of the higheM standard cloth and finish. B.
i& CVa Illack Press Goods are made i i.iccialty, including their celebrated Tape Edge

..mil n , riling, t!il intlll V

Carjiut
kind prices much before.

Ilood's
me

entirely

Its

bciicill

tried." M.
Ohio.

forjs. 1'ri

tfiank l

reach

ftre.iter

exceeds

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL.

Opposite American Hotel,! .


